
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
An edition of that invaluable work, the

Pursuits of Literature, after having been
procrafliuated too long, is at length under- c
taken by two per ions, worthy to print» clai- '
fical poem. Metlrs. Dickins andMaxwell
have commenced the pul"l'<-ation, and it will 1
shortly appear froni their beautiful press.
It will adlually be printed on better paper, '
and with fairer types than those emplpyed
by Becket in his Englilb edition. Offeven
editions it will contain all the progressive ad-
ditionsand improvements, together with the
author's translation of the numerous claflical
quotations, See. and will be fold tor two dol-
lar», the sterling pike in the city of Lon-
den for tileoriginal. As this is a whrk,
little known in America. ffolih its Hi?h
Cast, exuberance of leai rfing, and profundity
of remark, re/ltjiined to the (ludies of the
Few, it may not be amiss to (late, briefly,
some particulars, refpeftmg the Author and
the ftrrpe offbis poem. The P;)et, who has
in this work, refountled with " hallowed
voice" the praise of ancient literature, and
OLD FASHION! n PP.rKCIPLES, ll*s aflfcfted i
the shyness of J.inius, and driven hard to

reti'Hr!i, not but fafe, behind the
(h.ciu -.1 secrecy.' Thi> care, i: appears, has
been fruftrated j and it is now well known
that the author is Mr. Matthi \s, a clerk'
in the Queen's Treasury. He fecm.", to j
have bejn From infancy an indefatigable rea- )
derof all kinds of good books to be j
equally familial with thr I'onorous Hi d and 1
the wellifltious Manuiaii ; to ha\e acfuftom- j
c-d his ear to tlie sol; inn dignityof the Span-
iih, and the gav vivacity rf the Fierich
tongue, and to.liave read with equal dili-
gence the epics of Spain and Italy, the Can-
tos of Ariofto, and the fmiucts of Petrarch. ;
Jn'oi is his exteniive range through the

ofufeful and brilliant literature
T.is higbeft praise. He appears,e\ery where
to be a good man, as well as a fine writer.
He it an implac.iclefoe to French principles,

vriifr>t»rs efl.-.blifhwriits.
elßiOrts to " whatlocver thuiys are pure.
Jlc has 110 relediWance to Condorcet cc.

Briffot. He '' holds no fit-llowUiip with their
d»eds of darkness." Hedoes not labor, Kke
the vain and vaporing Sciolists of France
a«d America, to degrade Greek and Roman
literature from thtir proud elevation. Con-
scious of the manifold fcrvice, which the
classics render to lentinKnt and to flyle, to

the heart and the head, he applauds the an-
cients, in lines which the ancients tlieinlelves
would not difowß. Of the necessary, im-
mutable and ufeful diftinftion of rank* in
society he is a zealoifc afllrte.r. He does npt
dream that a king is nothing more than
Louis 'Capet, and that a Quteen is an ordina-
ry Elizabeth or Mary. To the ariflocracy
of wealth, talents and virtue he does not
" bow popularly low," but refpec\fully
courteous, and cheerfully pays his tribute
unto Catfar.

The principles of the university of Oxford,
the decency and dignity of the English
thurch, the high toned dottrines of Bifliop
Horflry, " the Rate, the laws, the attar si»d
the throne" «rc~nr~fll« fionf ol his thrmrs.
Heote, t«> " iht rabbicTnut" ofphilosophers,
atheifts,-tlippers of conftltutions, and coin-
ers of treason, todiffenting hawkers of illu-
mination, to Cotz bus with his C-nfnal
scenes, to Hclcroft with his traitorous no-
vels, to Thelwall with his Poissarde voice,
to Wakefield with his lying libels and to
Jprieflley with his Birmingham ware, brafly,
brittle an«l base, he is a gallant and perie-
veringenemy. Such an union of vigorousverse and pure principles, such a niafs of
learning, mod laudably exerted, such moral
d«&rine, ajid such cauflic wit (bculd ensure
tti the authoi* the mofl lively applause. His
oljefts are of the highefl kind. He is no
ordinary scribbler, iervile to hafenefs and
vulgarity. In the words of Sir ThomasSmyth, " he bears the pert, charge and
countenance of a gentleman,", and might be
deservedly classed by a Horace Walpole in
the catalogue ot noble authors. He writes
/roni the liberal views of an Englifti gentle-
plan, and his Poem, as he informs us in thethrelhold of his undertaking l( was written
lrpotr no private motive biitfiB: l)y and fokly the conduit of the per-foßS mentioned or alluded to, or the man-
ner of their fcompofitions, or the principlesof jheir writings tend to influence and affc&the LEARNING, the GOVERNMENT, the
RELIGION, the PUBLIC MORALITY, tht
PUBLIC HAPPINESS, and the PHULIC SE-
CURITY or THE nation." Heisabold,
and well principledwriter. He speaks harlh-ly, but he speaks troth. In his" own words

In the fall freedom of a Briton's choiceCenftire or praise let others seek or fear :

Look at my'verfe. the fuperlcription there,
'I he caur ethat I defend ; 'tis yours, 'tis mine,The flatefman's and the peasantY In my line
All find in me a patron and a friendUnseen, unknown, unfluken to the end.
Yf«; from iherlepths of Pindus ihsll my rymeaThrough this miforder'd world, ihtl'e lawltfs

times
Be hearrl in Albion and her Inmofl state ;
All that the goodrevere and bad men hate
In fyiritand infubflanee, as ofold.
TheMn fe in fllr Asbestos ftiall ens Id.
Oitavins, yes, it is it (hall be mine,
Wiih praise apptopriate flill to grace my line,
To mark «here Ginius foart, beyond controlWith Maotnan jbttpirient and the Thebjn foul.
Corrt<sl, wiajefiic, copious, full an-i flrong,
In arts, in .Tins, in eloquence, or feng ,

Mil proud to vindicate unPesm unk«otvn
Theftate, the l.iWs, the altai and thethrone."

In conformity to his profefiions, be is a
flrenuous defender of government, and a
humble worshipper at the shrine of Chriftian-
'ty> His lines on the union of poesy and
piety evince the flerling goodness of the au- ithor.
" How sweet the charm that sense to virtue

binds.
The SOCIAL SYMPATHY OF LEARNED MINDS,
The common interest, universal cause,
And all that Piety to Genius draws.
*'<v.v sweet to hear on the Parnaflian mount,Mild waters weiling from the sacred fount;

, ..... '

' Oh, never may Caftalia's streams divide
FromSiloa's brook,and Jordan'sh.llow'dtide."

It is a curious in the history
of Mr. Matthias that from the duties of the

[ delk, and the dry rolls of diplomacy he could
turn with such verfatilify to innumerable
pages of ancient lore, .md miscellaneous 0

writing : that he is both a ufeful and favor- al

ed officer, and an ingeniousand learned wri-
ter. The example is fclutary to liberal and
aspiring youth. They may learn that if
theyforfake " the primrose path of dalli- Cl
ance" and to genius add indullry,and to im- C
duftry, prfeveranee, and to perfeverar.ee,
lively hope, and to lively hope, alacrity ; S
th»y may conjoin the ulifui and thebrilliant,
and find tiim to difchnrgevsrious andcllui- a'
ing duties. From the history of this man's c'
life and writings it >vill likewise be discerned a
that true literary'glorv, Snd a still higher
renown, the praHV-of high duties well dif-
ehurged result from a r-'verence tOl"claf- a
lieal learning, an ardent attachment to f 1
letters in general, a close study of long aj>- p 1proved models, rtfpect for govt-rnnjent and

j laws and hatred of all those projects of in- ti

i novation, which Milton exprt (lively cslls rl
" new tangled foolery." For all t!.is Mr. h
Matthias appears eminent ; and grounded ?'

in such principles, and takin . a large and li- S
\u25a0 beral view of literarure and of life, he has

produced a- work, which will live, perhaps 0

j as long as those ancients, with whole spirit t
;he appears Jo thoroughly imbued. We ex-
j bort the liberal (Indents and gfcßtlemen of c

! our country to read and remember this Pb- 1I em. It will not teich the(#hhe arts i f p«d- f
ling; fior fitjgefl fchenics to cverrearh t! e
Brrmudians. It will not inspire hatred of v
England and love of I'rance, but will teach j '
them to soar »bove avarice, to che'iffi learn-' t
ing, to support government, et speruerc | 1VlllgltS.

Mr. James Humphreys, to whose pood
judgment the public are indebted lately for j
tb» rt publication of two valuable rtliijious

_ irafts from the pei.* of the pihus Edward 1 r'ltTrrgT atltl til mt cllliuiair tlßniryTUn/'inc -I
Bifliop of Roclreftcr, has iu thc*pref* an
edition of Park's travelsinto the interior of
Africa. Thi« it a good, boat, and tbe }
" Travel's hittery, 1' which contains, was '
the fruit of the intrepidity, fcientific curio- i tfity, courage, and address of an amiable (
Scotch surgeon, whose charafter and ta- (
lents, the inquisitive may find very favora-
bly described in the firft vol. of the Euro- j
pean magazine for 1799, a well conduced ,
miscellany. The ingenuity and persevere- ' ,
aßce ef the North Britoa are well known, <
and the lib«rality of the South Briton is no ' J?less confpicuouo. In the cafe of Mr. Park, 1 ,the talents and exertions of the one were ,
encouraged from the pHrfe of the other (
Tbe Royal African Society " furniihed ,
him forth grateful science and liberal re- ,
wards, and public favor greeted his return.
Wealth cheerfully gave from its store to ,
genius, and among a generous people, the
just reward for ulieful exertion wai neither ialked nor bellowed in the beggarly spirit tf
d«ty ebnlum Belifario. itw»s*'>4»'*r= ?j
trine to the disciples of Ben Franklin, and
to the small, fpeiulatiag. huckstering pedlar
wherever the muck worm makes his hole.
Tbefe wretehed men have no clearer »ifion ,
of munificence and generoity than "the poor
beetle that we tread uron than the dark-

| ling grub, sunken in the foil, has of the
" wide effulgence of a fummcr day."

' Mr. Hawkins a traveller, and a lover of
" letters, has commenced at Boston, the pub-
|. lication of a monthly journal,which he calls
I the «« Columbian Pbccnix and Boften Re-

view." The firft uamber for January has
been received, and (hall be candidly noticed
by one, who weil knows, from bitter expe l

, rience, the numberless obllacUs, whichs thwart the progref? of a man of letters in |
America. The editor of this magazine has i
a peculiar cl iim to tenderness and favorable ;

) criticism, not only for the propriety of hi* |s plan, and the reachability of his literary
acquireßieuts, but frpm the circumftapce of
his laboring under the complicated evils of

| blindness and adversity. We (hall, there-
fi.re, speak oi his work in the spirit of that

_ charity -which it kind. It is another brilliantproof of the energy of the mental powers
. and most honorable ttx Mr. H. that be is

( not blind at ihe lamp of literature, and that
. with Milton, he may speak of the absence

. of light and tbe presence of the muse.
Though thou

, Revifn'ft not theft eyes, that roll in v»in
. To find thy piercing ray, and find so dawn ;5 84 thick a drop fcrene hath qtienth'd their orbs,

Or dim (uffufion veil'd. Yet not the moreCease I to wander where the Muse! haunt
Clear spring, or (hady grove,'or funny hill.
An analysis of this magazine, and a cheer-

, ftil gift of " Honor to whom honor is
: due," mull, from the narrowness of ourlimits, be rcferved for another article.
a To be continued.
s |

MARRIED]?On Thurfdny eveninglad, by the Reverend Mr. Blackwell, Mr.
Charlfs Allen, Druggist, to the amiableMiss Sarah Breidenhark, both of this
( ity.

1\u25a0 \u25a0 »i. 1 umii, »i,.n x-'Hiwm.* ?*

NEW THF.ATHE.

y On Monday Evening, March 17.
Will be prefentcij, the celefkared Tragedy, called

I THE GRECIAN DAUGHTER.
. To tyhich will be addod, (not th«Tc 5 years)

1 a Farce, (in two ass) called
SAINT PATRICK'S DAY;

Or, Tht Scheming Lieutenant.
\u25a0 Box. one Dollar, Pit, three quirtexe ef a

dollar, and Gallery half a dollar.
' The doors ofthe Theatre will open at a

quarter pad 5, and the'eurtain rife at a quarter
pad fix.

YIVATRESPUBLICS.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Fkiday, March 14.
The bill for, removing troops for places

of holding eledtipn, was read a third time
and pafied ; and the title declared to be
" An aft to prevent the interference of any
Military force in certain eleftions.''

The bill intituled'J An ait to alter the
times of holding the Diftrift Court in North
Carolina," was read a third time and pafTed.

The house took up tlie amendment otthe
Senate to the bill allowing a drawback of
duties 011 goods exported to New Oileans,
and therein to amend the ad regulating the
collection of dtitieson imports and tonnage,"
and disagreed to the fame, ojjy. five uieni-

bers voting in favour of it.
The Senateproppled to irifc t "

after ths -teJMlnfoy of Aprii
fixing the operation of the att from tsat
period.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a let-
ter from the Secretary of War, i. closing a
report on the several petitions referred to
him of sundry perl'ons of the flace of Geor-
gia, who prayed c-ompenfjf.ion. for Military
Services rendered the Uni'.ed States.

The report was committed to a committer
of the whole house, aiid r :de the order of
the day so' Monday next.

Mr. Harper laid, it bad been repnrfenttd
to him, that there was confidera'ote dcflft
in the law r quiring- the payment «<t' moeicy
from the Collectors of the Revenue into the
Trtafury ; that the Secretary l'elt hiwfelf
very much inconvenitneed,and was frequent-
ly trifledv with by these officers, from whom
there existedno iVifistiefit comptilfory mpajis
to enforce ffayinent ; he thetciore moved the
following* rtfolution: ,

Resshed, That a corori.'ttee he appointed
to enquire and report bybill or otherwile,
whether any hnd what further provisions 'le
necessary t't In.* made by. la w, for Cum jvtltng
__ths receiver* of p-ibL'C money to account for
?'

Mr Joneq Isia, theSw^pj^Si^fiftKr-
courte with The Indian tribes, had been
found to operate very appreffively on indivi-
duals iu the slate of Georgia,and expensively
to the United States, as the trial of effen-

| ders under thai aft hiufl be had before one
of the Judgesof the Supreme Court of Genr-

jgia; who resided at the diftacee of :jo miles
! from the frontiers, where affences under

; this aft are committed ; and rauft be con-
| veyed tor such trial under an efrort of U.
IS. Troops, however trivial and harmless
! the offence may be, a«d flight the punish-
ment prescribed for it. Supposing,as he did,
that the inferior courts were competent to
execute the provisionsof the aft, Mr. Jo*£smoved the following- resolution, with a view
to that effeft, viz.

Resolved, That a committeebe appointed
to enquire and report whether ary, and if
any whatalterations are expedient in the law
for regulating- trade and intercourse with
the Indian tribe;, and for preserving- c-eate.

" en ww. frontiers ; and that they' "liave fcaVe'
to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. D. Foster, from the committee of

claims, made an unfavourable report on the
petition of??Somerville, which was com-
mitted for Monday next.

Mr. Leib presented a petition of JacdbDager. a waggoner in the continental ser-
vice. praying conipenfation ; and also a pe-
tition «f Jacob Dieman, a soldier during
the revolutionary war, praying to be placed
on the pension lift?which were referred to
the committeeof claims.

Mr SUmpter presented a petition of John
! Brown, stating, that by a legacy left a- cer-
tain faciety, tor the pcrpofe.of the annual

| importation of books to the value of 501.j to be distributed gratis anionl; the poo', he
! had incurred payment of duty thereon , and
praying that Congress would grant hi? ro
order on the Colleftorofthe port of Cl" :rlrj
ton, for monies already paid. ai>r| t!**.V *1
future importations as aforefaid, may 0.-. fre«
of duty.

Referred to the Commiuceof Commerce
and Manufactures.

Mr. Harrifon, from the feleft committee
appointed on the fubjrft of public lands, re-
ported a bill to amend the aft, intituled an
aft to provide for felling the lands ef the
United States in the tyri'.ory N. W. of the
river Ohio, and above the mouth of Ken-
tucky river ; which waß read a firft and se-
cond time, and committed for Monday
next.

Mr Harrifon presented a letter from Go-
vernor St. Clair, inclosing a petition of a
rumber of the inhabitants of the county of
itnox, in the territory N. VV. «f the rivtr
Ohio, praying a division ef said territory ;
which were read, and ordered to be printed.

Gr. Grifwt.ld, from the feleft committee
to whom was referred the petition of sundry
aliens, resident in Mount Pleafaat, state of
New-York, praying an exemption from the
operation of the Naturalization law, ai d-
to be allowed t*makc their deelaration un
der the aft in force prior to its palling ; ti>«
committee are of opinion, that the pr:y»r
of the petitioners ought not to be granted.

The report was made a firlt and fecoi.i
time, and committedfor Monday next.

The House went into committee of the,
whole on the report of the feleft committee,
to whom was referred the petition of Cato
Weft, and other*, of the Miffilippi territo-
ry ; when the resolutions authorising the ef
tablifhment of a legislature, See. in that ter-
ritory, were agreed to, with amendments,
and a bill ordered to be brought in putfu-
ant thereto.

The bill to fix the eompenfation of the
I Pay Maflsr General, and of the Afliftant

' to the Adjutant General, was taken up in
committee of the whole, agreed to and or.

j dsred to be engrossed and read a third time
on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. S. Smith, the House j
came to the following resolution :

_ , j
Refo'ved, That a committeebe appoin-j

ted to enquire into the expediency of autho- ,

thorifing the Secreetary of the Treasury to !
remit any forfeitures which (hall occur, or i
may have occurred, under the laws of the
United States proh hiting the exportation
ofarms and ammunition, under the fame 1
provision which the Secretary is authorised
to remit for forfeitures incurred under the
revenue laws ; and that they be authorised
to report by bill, or otherwise.

Mr, H. Lee called up for confederation,
the resolution which he laid on the table,
relative to Poll Roads ; and the house hav-
ing adopted the resolution, on motion of
.Mr. Dawfon, those of Mr. Harper, on a
similar fuhjeft, were referred to the fame
committee.

The House went into committee of the
wb»fe 011 the bill to extend the privil ge of
obtainingpatents for ufefnl difcoverie6 and
inventions, to certain persons therein men-
tioned, ancl to enlarge and define the penal-
ties for violating the rights of patentees;
when

Mr. Grlfwold moved to ftri-<c out the
firft feftion of the hill, which provides that
an alicti after a rtfidence of two years,
be entitled to patents for ufeful discoveries
and inventions, &C.

Messrs. Harper, , Smith, Rutledge and
Otis, opposed this motion, and Messrs. Kit-
tera and Grifwold spoke in favour of it ;

and contended that foreigners might, under
this feftion of the bill, obtain a complete
monopolyof the whole American market.
After fotne obfervattonsfrom Mr. Otis, who
wished an amend rent might be introduced
which should provide that the patent to be
granted to any aliei) should continue to his
benefit duringhis residence in this country
only?the committeerose, reported progress
and obtained leave to fit again.

The House went into Committee of the
whole on the leport of the feleft committee
on the petition of John Mauntjny ; and the
resolution reported by the committee, au-
thorising the proper officers to issue a land
warrant to said MouHtjoy in lieu of one said
to be loft, Messrs. D. Foster and Macon op-
pofeJ it, and wished to makeageneral ques-
tion whether all warrants loft or destroyed,
ought to be renewed.

Mr. Grifwold was of the fame opinion,
and moved that the committee rife, for thepurpose of having this petition, and all
others of a similar nature referred to a feleft
committee, with inftruftions to ieport on
the expediencyof palling a general law on
the fubjeft.

The Committee having rose, and leave
refufed to fit agai.-.', the proposition of Mr.
G. was adopted, and the committee inftruft-
ed by a rtfolution of the house, to inquire
into the expediencyof authorifmg the Secre-
tary ofWar to issue to the officers and sol-
diers of the continental army, wana/its for
bounty lands, which may have been obtain-
ed from the war-office by fraud, ov may
liave bcen Iffft WUeltreyed.

Adjourned till Monday.

Legislature of PennlyLvania.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, February 24.
!The house met pursuant to adjournment.

A letter signed Samuel W. Fiftier, ad-
dreffrd "to the Speaker, was read as follows, |
viz.

SIR, |
EVER tenacious of the-dignity of the j

House and uncotifcious of having fought
for an occasion of dispute with any membtr !
in it, I did not expeft a complaint to he '
exhibited against me by George Logan.

Dcftor ha* Hated as much of the
tranfaftion, about which he has complained,
as suited his own purpose ; but I think it
due to the house ,\nd to myfelf, that the
whole of (he matter should c. me before
them. I believe it will then appear that a
greater cause of complaint exists on my
part, than on the part of the doctor.

I would not trouble the house for a mo-
ment, on afuhjeft which I had considered
merely as a personal one, if it were not essen-
tial to repel the idea of my being the ag-
greffar.

It will be recollefted that on the evening
alluded to, I had been repeatedly interrupt-
ed in debate, contrary to the usual praftice
of the House, by calls to adjourn. Find-
ing it useless longer to refill the design of
the interrupting Members, I did on thethircj, call, as ihe Speaker may tecolleft, fit
<!owti with the remark, that I belieVed it
would be best for the House to adjourn.
The House then adjourned.

Pafiing from my feat towards the door. I
o'lferved Mr. Frailey on my right hand, and
said good humouredly " yon dare not flay
to hear argument," to which he replied
with equal temper, '< you are mistaken, we
will meet you in argument any time," so
we were passing each other, when I heard
-Cnci r Logan fav, « It is not ijecaufe wefear argument, ijut because we will not lis-
ten to your nonsense, (or d?d nonfenf;,)that we will adjourn." I flarted with a
??egree of furprile, at this ru ie and unpro-
voked falutatior., and turning, asked if that
language was inteoded for me. He said
M Jf»" > n an aogi-y tone, and in a manner
expreflive of determined insult, my reply
was, ?« then you are a puppy," he rejoined
" you are a d?d rascal," on which without
time to think I gave him a blow.

In a mcnient I found n yfelf pieffed. to
wards the door, by a croud of members
who came up, and as T was pressed back
wards, I received three blows in the face
by Doctor Logan's hands. The mumbi-.-s
by this time bad intervened, and I loft fight
of him. I take the liberty therefore to
totnplaio that for language (not personal)

-'"' ' *
_ '? .

uf*d in my place on the floor of tl>e'boufq,
I wa» wantonly qucft'oncd, and abused in
unhandfonrie and gross terms, and in an nn-
gry and menacing manner bv George Lo-
gan, a memberof this hhufe, after the house
had adjourned, ; and without the fliadow of
provocation on my pavt.. .

As the JiouCc h«»e deemed it proper ro
take cognizance of the bufioefs, I requeflt
them to dispose of this letter as to them
may seem just,.

I am, &c.
SAMUEL W. FISHER. .

This Day Published,
By J. Orairod, No. 41, Ghefnut Street,

(Price *5 Cents)
/<,, ... . TBH y

Death of General Washington.
A POEM.

\u25a0 , In imitation of tht manner of Oflian.
By Rev. JohNI©. 1©. Li?*k, A.M.

Minister of the Firfc Prefcyterisn Congregation
ofPhiladelphia. ,

gjf Mr. Chaudron's Oration will be publiflied
oq .Monday morning.

M..rch 15. d.

For Sale,
The Cargo of tbe thip Molly, captain Sinain,

from Batavic,
consisting or

SUCAR in hole and half cannifters,
Ccribon CVffUe,
Black
Sapan Bye Wood,
,Ehorijr, a*d
Thirty two bales of Cotton Yarn.

ALSO, THK SAID
. sb.p

BURTHEN four thonfand three
hundred barrels of Flour, mounts 18

fine pounders, with fl;j.t and fmatl arms Compieat
and is newly copptrcd to the bends with patent
copper. Apply to

NICK LIK V GRIFFITH.
March 15. tii.th&fa.tf.
* 1

On Saturday,
The lid March, at seven o'c!o»k in the venir.g,

will b-. fold by Public ar the City
CoffeeHouse, thefollowing valuable

REAL ESTATE,?viz.
No. t.

A Three Story Brick House,
three (lory back buildings ;lituate in Front below Pint flreet. l'he

house contains two Iwgfe rooms on each floor, and
is 32 feet 8 inches in ftofit and 52 feet 6 inches
?4 eep. The piazza is 19 feet 6 inches in leiigth,
and 18 feet 6 inches in width, ia which is carried
up an elegant flair cafe. The back bsildit.gs are
50 feet in length, and 23 feet 8 inches in width,
and contain on the firft floor, a parlour, kitchen,
pantry and flair cafe. Thefeeond and third flo rs
are divided into convenient chambers and drilling
rooms. '1 he lot of ground is 198 feet d«ep, with
the privilege of a court leading into Lombard
Street.

' jVo. 2.

A Three Story Brick House,
Adjoining the above, of the dimeafioh* and

plan as the house Vo. i-, except that the back bsild-
irgs sre only 45 feet in depth ;he lot is 131feet 6 inche? depp, and has theprivilege of a court
in'o Lom'.-ard street.

The above defciibed heiffes arc not plaiftered,hut t})'-car; enters'work is nearly fi&ift«d Per-son» wishing to view thet, previous to the day ofsale, will plcafe tospply at No.iSt, South Frontstreet, for thekeys.
A Lot of Ground,

19 teet xi inches front, and 37 feet in depth,
upon a court leading into Lombard flreet.

Thf rurchafer ofthe house No. a, will be enti-tied to this lot
Plans of the above houses and lots are J© be fcen

at the Coffee Houfs. The conditions as follow,viz One fourth in 60 d*y*. one fourth in 6 months,'
me fourth 11 n-onrh', an ! the rrmtbd.-r in I?months, with approved security and interest onthe three lall j aytncr.t

VALUABLE LOTS
FOR SALE,

At the Coffee House, on 'aturday, March a», at
7 o'clock in the evenirg,

Seven adjoining I.OTS, numbered in the general
plan of public city lots, from 1082 to 20S8. £tu-ate on the south fide of tiich street, at the ctif-tance of 7j feme westward from Delaware, r3<h.flreet, containing in breadth on Arch street onehundred and feventy-five feet, and in depth front-
ing upos a 28 feet street, sorth and fenth, one hun-dred and 37 feet to a 20 feet wide alley.

ALSO,
Seven other Lots;

Diflinguifhud in the city plan 2033 to ao6l,situate on the north fide of Filbert street, at the'diftinca of 7 j feet froai t ),e weft fide of Delaware,Thirteenth flreet ; containing in breadth east and"
wtft on Filbert street, one hundred and feventy-£vc feet ; ?nd in depth, nojth and south, front up.on a 48 feet street, one hundred and fifty one feet
to ft 20 feet alley.

The foregoing fourteen lots are bounded north-ward by Arch flreet, westward by a 28 feet street
southward by Filbert street, and eastwardby otherpublic city lots, except that the jofeet alley runsihroufh them as mentioned, parallel with Archand Filbert facets. To be fo'd, and. an indispu-table title given, the fame being late the propertv
of John Nicholfon.

JOHN CONNELLY, Auctioneer.\u25a0 February rj.

To be Sold,
Py Public V ndue, on Monday the 24thday ef March, on tbe Premises, at oneo'clock iu theafterm an,

A valuable Lot of Land,
SITUATE in liw; rford township, Delaware

coun'y, ahout eight nfiks from Philadelphia,
on the weftChcftSr rOadv ceataining eight acres,tojethi-r with two ;cre«'of Woo4-laod nearly ad--
jiiing the above. On the j>remii'es i« a l.og Houfa
with a well of good water near the door ; ali'» a
tlv.iving young Orchard of grafted fruit, tbe clear-
ed 'and was been lately weli timed and is under
good fence. The fituatmn r healthy and would
luita Tradesman, or fer» frore.

Attendance-Will be given and ths conditionj
made known on the day ofsale by

JOHN EPRIGHT.


